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Although the world at large has fre-a radical change, even if it onlv took the shape of a I Western 
very harmless edict bv a powerless reformer, has cl’r,“**t‘e" q»mt!y turn assure,! that the Emperor
vausd trouble. Tile adoption of what is good in w"te4'of China is alive, it must not be forgotten
Western civilization (the F.mpcror formally an- that at the close of ifc*. "arrangements" were sauf to
nounced that he intended to discar,I its had features), have been made for his death which was declared to
.ueant wonderful changes in the eighteen provinces he imminent. If the present expedition to Pekin only 
„f China and her dependent territories. In the train clears up the mystery of this Eastern reformers
,,f Western civilization will be found Western com- roundings, something will have hern achieved. The

and the unrivalled internal waterways of China | story „f his sudden disappearance from the throne
indirat inn tli.it the growth of Western
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will know no liquid re*t until the pioneer* of trade accepted
have conveyed to everv comer of the Flowery Land I civilization had been checked hy a woman, 
the merchandise of a world too long excluded from woman still lives, and is doubtless responsible for the 
intercourse with a people poseessing unsurpassed ap- I recent attempt to kill all the "foreign devils. At 
litude for commercial pursuits, and all the elements | all events, it is certain that the Dowager Empress is

for the present a more prominent figure in the world 
than poor, ‘peregrinating Paul Kruger.

T.et us hope that the nations now attempting to 
restore order in China will he satisfied with placing
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of natural greatness.

However, die edicts of the Chinese Em- 
declaring in favour of Western

Tfcp
Womanf> Fernri « • 1 •1. tk. W.y. civilization startled Chineses officials m- 

,o a sudden and decidedly unpleasant display of lively changes he contemplated making. There „ good rea- 
' ition to his will Tliev v.rre ungrateful, and de- son U cordially supporting this amiable and royal 
M to have their welfare promoted hv any of the reformer who ha, been trying to introduce Western 
method, proposed. The next new, received hv the civilization into China when he might have been rea
waiting md somewhat impatient and possibly greedv sonably happv m hanging silk balloon, befiwe the 
iiitside nations gave them something serious to think tablets of Ins ancestors, the unbroken hne of whom ex- 

Hie Emperor «as reported as having resigned I tends hack before the lifetime of our Tx>rd. 
after placing all power in the hands of the Dowager I Incidentally, Great Britain mav he enabled to judge 
Empress who if not equal to the task of disproving hv the conduct of Russia and her seemingly friendly 
the statement of Mr. Chamberlain that "the resources ! allies in this erisis, what are their intentions. How- 
,.f civilization are not exhausted." is at least openlv I ever puzzling and perplexing this Chinese question 

. avowedly opposed to the introduction of said may prove to he to Europe and America, there would 
resources into the Flowerv Land What this virago, seem to he good reason for believing that the present 
the virtual rider of three hundred millions of people, outbreak ,s nothing more than Chinese -rpposition 

VMS to has not vet been stated to waiting Eu to the introduction into their country of Western civili- 
rope- but she has proved herself a mistress of diplo- ration. Under the circumstances, it is a pity that the 
ntie lingo and the equal of Ttrct Harte’s Chinaman advantages of railway and telegraphic systems, postal 

and vain tricks of the Asiatic. I and press privileges, and all the accompaniments of 
stop the growth I modern progress, are likelv to be forced upon these

the Etfipemr Kitang Hsii in a position to effect the
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in the dark ways
of 'Western'‘‘civiliza^hm' renuinsT be seen Yet. I people at the point of the havonet. 

curious train of thought, if an Eastern po-
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it opr ns a
ten tale's deMTC to do something for his country, 
should lead to his death at the command of an attend

«. Ne -
It seems that this poor, we meaning > | Liverpool and T-ondon and Glohe in the chair. The
has been sighing for Western civilization, eanno , a 1 >wjnp. companies were represented: Aetna Tnsnr-
or drink what he likes: he ha=. for the sake o1 his I anrcCo.: Alliance. Atlas, Scottish Union; British Am- 
11 >hle ancestors to go in for ballooning: and. as High erica. North British. Sun; Caledonian: Commercial 
Priest he has to worship at least f»r1y-«ix different Union l/m.Vm Assurance: Connecticut. Lancashire; 
I ntM, , I Guardian. North British; Imperial; Ins. Co. North
gods in the course of fifty-two wee s I America. National of Ireland: Lancashire, Oueen,

We should be snrrv to see the annexation or par 1 çrn(ljsp Union: Liverpool and London and Globe:
tition of China bv Great Britain and her allies en- j London and IJirashire. Roval; Manchester: Northern; 
c ou raged At the same time, it must surety stir the I Norwich Union, Western: Phoenix of Hartford: Phoe 

of mankind outside the gates of Pekin to I nix of Ixmdnn: Aetna, Commercial Union, Quebec.
The officers elected for the present venr were: pres

ident. II. M. Gnhame: vice-nresident. Robert S Dav: 
lora’ executive, Frank Burrell, C. B. Stabfschmidt and 
B S. Heisterman; joint eommlttee under Art ts, 

cute,I by policemen. are beaten and insulted hy idle I Messrs. Dav. Dickinson and Grahame; serrrtary- 
voung vagabonds. I treasurer, J. C. Elliott, re-elected.
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know that a royal reformer who sighed for \\ cstern 
civilization is probable, if alive, less happx than lus 

in Canada, who, when not being perse-
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